The UF Center for European Studies offers students an opportunity to make degree progress while exploring life in one of Europe’s most magical capital cities. Students combine an academic curriculum with an in-country cultural experience.

Program Highlights:
- Core course taught in English by UF faculty
- Excursions; easy access for European travel
- No previous knowledge of Czech required
- Quality accommodations in safe locale; UF faculty lives on site (in same residence hall).

Course Offerings:
- 20th-c. Czech Culture (3 GPA credits)
- Intro to Czech language (3 transfer credits)
- Courses can count toward certificate, minor or major degree programs.
- No prerequisites.

Eligibility:
All UF students in good academic standing. Students from other campuses may apply. Non-degree students are also welcome.

2012 Program fee: $3378
Fee includes: Tuition for 6 credits, six-weeks of lodging, Prague transportation, excursions, course readers, international health insurance and emergency medical assistance. Round-trip airfare and daily meals are not included.

Contact Info:
UFIC Study Abroad Advisor: Dena Roberts
droberts@ufic.ufl.edu - 273-1528
Prague Program Director: Holly Raynard
hraynard@ufl.edu - 352-294-7150
Financial Aid: See your assigned advisor.
www.ces.ufl.edu/study_abroad/
UF in Prague
Spend your summer in one of Europe’s most beautiful capitals and see why millions visit this enchanting city every year. Prague is a modern, cosmopolitan city in an idyllic, historic setting. With spectacular Gothic and Baroque architecture, green hills and parks, bike trails along the river, and countless other attractions (castles, museums, galleries, churches, live music, plays, films, international and vegan-friendly cuisine), “Magic Prague” has something for everyone. Students will especially enjoy its still-affordable prices and student discounts. Located in the heart of Europe, Prague also provides easy access for excursions to Vienna, Berlin, Krakow or Budapest.

Featured courses contextualize subject matter vis-à-vis students' immediate surroundings: the beginning language course prepares students for basic interaction with locals. The culture course introduces students to Prague’s various landmarks as a way of examining Czech history and other cultural narratives.

Financial Aid
University of Florida students needing financial aid should apply through UF Student Financial Affairs (SFA). Non-UF students needing financial aid must apply to their home institutions.

Prague Scholarship
The Center for European Studies (CES) will offer one $500-scholarship for each of its study abroad programs. For details, see the CES website: [www.ces.ufl.edu](http://www.ces.ufl.edu/) (then click on “Funding Opportunities” and “Grants for Undergraduates.”)

Academic Credits
UF in Prague is a UF-sponsored program, so course credits can satisfy major, minor, and university requirements with prior approval. UF GPA credit is awarded for courses taught by UF faculty; transfer credit is

Housing
Students on this program share a dorm room with another student. The Hloubětín residence hall is secure, located near a metro and tram stop and features a 24-hr reception desk. Basic amenities (internet, laundry) are available, and there are two eateries and kiosks on site. For photos, see: [http://www.ubytovny.cz/ubytovna-areal-hlobetin.htm](http://www.ubytovny.cz/ubytovna-areal-hlobetin.htm). Students on this program receive city transit passes, so city travel is easy and free.

Application deadline is April 2, 2012. Applications considered on space-available basis, so please apply early.

Application forms are available online at: [www.abroad.ufic.ufl.edu](http://www.abroad.ufic.ufl.edu)

For more information, please visit: [www.ces.ufl.edu/study_abroad](http://www.ces.ufl.edu/study_abroad)

FEES DUE UPON APPLICATION:
A $250 nonrefundable deposit toward the total cost of the program is required at the time of application. The remaining fees are due no later than 30 days prior to departure.

Students receiving financial aid may defer payment until their financial aid disperses.

Not Included in the program fees:
Round-trip airfare, meals, additional personal travel and personal expenses.